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assembly which has always been hostile to French interests
That is to say9 he betrays us
Very unwisely, Armand argued with his father in law
He maintained that the security of France would be stronger
if based upon the collective responsibility of nations than
upon a competition in armaments which would lead inevitably
to another war
An illusion '     said  Colonel  Chartoer    e There is  no
collective responsibility of nations    There never will be
Do you honestly believe, Armand, that war will ever cease
between the human tribes, or that disarmament will prevent
such warfare *
Why   not?"   asked   Armand       Man  is  not   entirely
devoid of intelligence    He is capable of being civilized
The world shrinks, and we are more dependent upon one
another    For our own interests it is necessary to have an
international code of law
Colonel Chartier's hand trembled slightly as he poured
himself another glass of wine
c I do not wish to lose my temper," he said irritably
"That is a weakness But I am bound to say that I disagree
violently with your ideas They are wrong They ignore
natural instincts If men are deprived of guns, they will
fight with knives If you take away their knives, they will
fight with clubs And disarmament for France will mean
superiority for Germany, because of her superior population *
"Trts tien f Trts bun ' cried Yvonne, with a htde smile
at her husband, an ironical and triumphant smile, which he
answered good humouredly by raising his glass to her and
touching it with his hps She looked so beautiful at her
father's table, in this house which reeked with her family
tradition—those portraits on the walls3 this old furniture,
that father with his fine, clear cut face like one of his own
ancestors He smiled back at lier, yet not without a pang
that she could ridicule his ideas again.
- "But this plan of Herriot's, he says, would give force to

